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New Delhi,

January 11, 2021
ln order to have relevant particulars of the Senior Advocates so that
they could be contacted virtually by creating unique account, it is proposed
to create database of Senior Advocates on new e-filing module of
Supreme Court of India.

All the Senior Advocates are accordingly requested to upload their
particulars, Including official e-mail lD and mobile number, by accessing

the

link

±±±ps±i/anu.sci.gov.in/as£±

(Designated

Senior

Counsel

Registration), latest by ±an±±ar¥_ 31, 2Q2±.

Instructions given overleaf may be follo\/ved to complete the process
of uploading the data.

('¢=ELjl//,) I
[ Pardeep Kumar Sharma I
Registrar
Committee for Designatjon of Senior Advocates
gLOpyto_:-

1.

The Acting secretary, Supreme court BarAssociation with a request

to place it on the Notice Board of SCBA.

2.

The Secretary, Supreme Court Advocates-on-Record Association

with a request to place it on the Notice Board of AOR Association.

3.

Computer cell (foruploading on website)

4.

Registrars-General of all High Courts for information and necessary

action.
5.

All concerned.
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INSTRUCTIONS:

1.

open the liF;k !]±±i2s:±±an±±±sfi£Q±±jD±ds££.

2.

Sign ln by entering the mobile number and the e-maH id.

3.

Enter the OTP codes received on the mobile number and the e-mail id.

4.

Upload recent photograph, only in JPG or JPEG format.
File name should be maximum of 40 characters, and the file size should
not exceed 1 MB.

5.

Enter the Information which is sought for in the form and click `Submit'

button. The next screen wlll show 'Registration Success fur and the
details so entered.
---+--Thiase of any typograph.ical error, the same may
be corrected by login
HI Lci>c ui
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`

through the procedure enumerated at S. Nos. 1-3 above and by clicking
the "EDIT button. After carrying out the correction, click `Submit' button
and it will show `Updated Reg.istrat.Ion Successful' and the revised
details will reflect on the screen.
7.

M;Tinshu~Kumar Gupta (Mob. N6. 95255'`55516) may be contacted ln
case of any technical assistance, and Mr Jatin (Mob No 9891577342)
may be contacted, during working hours, in case ainy procedural
guidance is required during the uploading process.

